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or-Abel:ay,one - address, $2O, to &dunce 'hub ot -to
• Angle cOptei for eels- et ther4unter of Tub Plisse bt."

ready lot ' - • ,„rearms 'alibi 'crtiresti oyes please
bear In Weil Out*, therviperiblierinferea 'cannot be dl -

„pp:o4 is, finch sabsaribrirunhuoithe ointor vitae of $3.'M
,14, War orp!epaiii in adianer:- this in in

~sorinintonnith-, the -pubLinn& ""*Liiyui.l' porno of our
`•rtieli3irtifite*6lookbli ditir hinvy,lintspol np
Itoalitts*tii ' -

EWS.'
The stealing/1p Stat. ofThe 14:ost .arrtiodyeato-r•

'ay at-Ile'vt,Yeri,'Witlithe Oalgo'iara':ma"ila.tolOth,
and ithinit alie-410t: .linalaaes,at Ban7iiinotep6 had hart-wed duting.the paerfortnights,Ttie-hntyeet,•whish-ipromisad to bo an-inintadant
Onet lid_oanimonfed-,, and inanitliat of-noir *beef'

liiinglankin;froeiiiit. The In.
diane were again hoooming.,vayy Ironbloaomit. A
pOrgon-Of,

Onthe; isth :of„Junei-7,l*Rlv 14le 1d 01
L030,006;2, Anothersatiens- at: Ban

nawa—rawAtiiiinfy-I,..oonmunini.'.FFTaperty-
:avfottiit of."42obAo0::-'1 ;Ulmialnatinne and

Lyn'oh ;Tore pinvalent, 111.04 interim
001..-,§toptoe Gregor*air, Wanied-by 111 :tropalallingInto an Ainhar..,,

eidai Ito wasforeei io retrotiVwith a lose of seven
_ haidanofifteen wonndedr. '

-The atiemaliin
to the Bth 41'4.; arrived at,Narryork,yeate;iday

- bilkn iniprilopid fur -inaultinit_..gonCliti:,A"lie :United, States alooinizof-wer;:,•„jkieesiown Plymouth yeti,orulelng off mt.*.
The steamship Canada; wbteh wan boarded off

- CaPe Ilticeilied Mob arrived at' IlaUrea at eigh,,
"•641riokrinat -

' Thedetatibmont of the.Virginia military, Whewent to jcew York in guard-of'holier over the re.
maim of the late Laurens liamilton of Company

-P, Seventh Regiment, returned toMilrem, that
• eityf-yeeterdny escorted toAire ntemnarhY a:battalion O'f, the-Seventh Regi-

;MinLoonniating of tenmen from each company.
The Taikleh-Admirali 2.Who baibeen Med and

gangedall Esel'aoubtry• &I. acme menet;
lu•the-Arehis;fence Boston far Liver

Pool, yesterday. v-ThhiSaltsrl dont for Min. We.
make ouraalaam. , -

•• ,
, Tetlelirotheri,,riamed paisley, while on a sail.
'ing4oitinialcon on Sunday,. near 'l3altituore,•wlre

• iceideutally 'drowned. • ' •

~,,Charlestir:eint yesterday morning slipped into a
• coal, breaker, in Schuylkill county, and wasmost instantly torn to atoms. •

The Orange demcastOdieni. in .Canada led :to
' very Sestinas riots.' The' aid' of the military, was .

invoked _to piederve peace.. ;
damned 13:R4gi1:31 has heap' appointed Canal

0014telestencr of,Now.Xork. .. •
The shipEepitradp -from Liverpool, id . isho're.

. en Signal began' :` '
Ociaventios -organised at

Barrislmrg.yastorday;, A. IL Reader,:ofNorth-
.:impton'oeurty, was chosen president of the 0011-

:Ventien„ TheConvontion then proeeedod to, bal-
...hat,for-,u- eandidatc.feri- Snprenais` jiidge. 'Oathe

tenth' hallot, John ,I,l:',lteid,Thtiiing-re.ialveds
talijnitY off' the T0te50.144,-yakdoslaptd.thenonii,

• Wm. 'EI "AAA., countii ',was
rugainated fcr.„oenal OempalasiOner......The Con.'
iention iessionsat. ,half-pact eleven
'o'clock last night, whenthe telegraphoffico,closed.

Ata meeting of31innehitha,kodge;I: Q S. M.,
held lag avaning,'-ther fdliewing named gentlemen
Were eleatedlelegitek .to represent the-Sipremp

- grand:Lodge otEnitern 'Pennsylvania In 'thetieasf-Coriventiolinrthe'Orda!i;nbiali tP"aaa.-•vetiln" this ,Brondernext:, Daild Web-
. W.',eiterW. 0: Bridges, Horace. O. „Paterson, .7.: L.

• Xintehlnuin; and T.l. Coffey,-~.,..tdward,.ly-Dawspeoi -daft -
"iiiibstlibad a li_larAng•boP-iiPtlnktallionerliCarditl,"•''''y'esterday,:piiithenh*rge ofpurloining letters *Pill'
-:s4filiO,t OM* PoattnastgriVestfott (Citified to
. notching blear TriAe- not 'War refused, 'lnd
the farther, hearidg ,the Cate postponed until Bs.

"terday • "

, ..~itontriemary,, has been ap.. •:ird:ited.lidlirioilet ;desk. in place of-W:•J'i P. White, •
resigned. "-` ''" •• '

The;trial 'bOtWelin"the " Philadelphia and St.rdp• feeroY+
Oil,Oefnbs BOhoken; resulted in .thi

akx Diestocia;rte;-,Aleiv Weeks.ego-aldinoar..-Vraer,gtven,l6"th-d.4forr, Joseph hilcdpbbinc by hisDilinearktio. friendit,...hr; Philadelphia;- and Judge'Keesbeing:one tturoompanY, made some re.
,marks, itt.,the course: of which he disse,nted-frooiI. the'Kaases,polley Of the President, 'Par thisthe. Vrie‘Observer`Olikas the suOdesfienheat, that
ho be dlautissedlrent office of otheredso.'hrililea-Jo hispolisieavainses.. The06..ie,rvdihas''no objiistion to ide,entefridini opirdoproontra.-_vy to• its own ; 4buxSir ItsViattneholduess termerterwhy it-daVethiSti,tda annihilation neatlyacluaus of saisitotype.. -The Aussie of- therib•ta;:be,.'lliink what, yinli..ol34Cbtltdon't -dare ,trpapeilryliat rthoeghls,' • they are.contrary. •LuplalirtpoldUnlies hrotightouch a rale nearly to perfectlOA in*Pranciet. but Itis thought that.ssversi fee, itllC 'yet' elapse be,
'foe it will wait{ Well inA() .17.Oitediltates: •Thiuga
were commenced .wrarllhsre „for the eacoessful•opeoson of Itiplohlii?ri at this Jime.-,./4-.Eronsng'aire,ite,..The,a,d(tkir- of..the'Brio .Ciiligner, -hod" re-.
:furred tot-jhas-Writion ,mbroniklolnOPiridadihl

"fitiOnAnart.- ban limy man in
-Penal!yliutO fears past
haVe.tentirod,with assaults;:uporklin President
`and hie Yrinbds:','Aiit'When thikeinieeraidn' 'nor-... 5....aW,ititno,,l•local:449llolol/,,a.

prq.ufen 'reilppoinintnit:lo-44; poet ofce
=at Erleile.• gave that -polet 4444"-support, And gota new. 'leaae.ritoft,lbis foehla
pains.Ills present pastime. all
who49 ,f10,0127111P.; Pit-PoXl,Piettt , ;,;Renee his

tncalunyx.upon,attiriney.oo4:oolloo2f;F:7
7m4ithintiptx-111P.4210t.-.71{0m.

lir„Wm:3mffithilliftlie9o/4141110"1,4***Niti-
"Abl V.410:4:1 140445 4444103014 in%Veil 1e hip position in' Aorttutlfftloh
PP?, 141Ip bOltiVusl7 antl4.4ooonlpton.

TOE MOUT OF SEARCH QUESTION AND
ITS RESULTS.

The iNthington ilaion of the 9th inst. rel.
terates etatemenifitit,,,,theBrithth Geyerh-
ment havilift*C.,meititigte4tandliklisfaeterY4
terms, d'aterniatiattitt to ;General akse their
entire a(aatit Oho VrlnciPtie of international
lavr alntlititeltWilfiif-Adffiricau GaVernment
on thasubjeCt offthe Mintffiirof nations on the

high seas. Our cantereporall closes an article
upon the subject in these emphatic terms:

"We repeat again; England has utterly

abandoned 'the-:assumed right of search, and

thus'alasedthe controversy." As yet the offi-
'elatiettilieS oftheBritish ministry to Mt: DAL-
ias and to General 'Calls, through' Lord NA.

PIER, have not" been vouchsafed to thepublic ;

so that;althongh the language ofthe despatches
may be; as' the ,Gaion undertakes to declare,
(call- that this Government could ask," we
haveno conclusive or tangible evidence ofthe
fact. To fortn, a correct idea of the exact pct.:
talon assumed lir the Earl of MALMESBIIST in

145 Offichil'coinmunicatitins, we must be allow-
edto recur to the tpsissima carte employedby
his lerdShiP., ;

-

•
It the conclusion which the Union professes

to arriveit, from "a candid examination of the

important dopuments referred to, be really
s,Ustained by the language in which the
"despatches arecouched, there can he but one
feeling in, this country, and that is of corals
satisfaction: -But frpm the unfortunate ex-
perience- of the past; as illustrated in the
palpable ainbiguitr of the Clayton-Bulwer
treatrand the consequent wide separation of

opinion between the.high contracting parties
in regard to the precise meaning of that in-
strument; we think-that too close a scrutiny
cannot,be,giveit: tothe official correspondence
hearing-eirthe'recent controversy,.which the

Otiiim deed:tins'lnheauthoritatively « closed."keinliely 'abandoned the
right of visit and search of American yes.

-right, the exercise of which she has
suspendedlor the time being, at least, by the
withdrawal of the offending vessels. from the

Aciaq tit-Oidni---iltera still remains to be deter-
min,eflthe imptortant.question, what course the
Amaricaii Geverimient shalltake in response
to Itlie..aCtion of the7--Brit3eh ?Artistry.' The
indeniabletactremains that- ottrflag hu been;

friiplirsiatentlY abused for the Pro-
tection and , immunitr-of the- vilest traffic

'under the tratiledeciaree to be piracy

S.b.ylittr „,laris, ;and , the lan, nations. The
evidence is forced again -and again upon the
pnlflic7inind, that in New York, Boston,,New
Crleane; and

, other American ports, vessels
tiotorlottairimiltandequipped feigns inhuman
tradeof blond" have been permitted to sail
-unharmed-to theirdestination.- Of the vessels,
-seized between the c-oast,ofVrica and Cuba,
ineitsf-than thre-C-feptilis have proveh to be
flittationtatArnett* pelts, and by American
Upitar.:'.:Alednittof factiOhni damiging to'

the:tiatif3tial,_;llonor; „detiabtlesis • had its 'full'
weight: in determining General Cass tc'ex-

, itela(fa :Lard. NArxaa his opinion, that the
`clang ef -the Cntan ports to the entrance of
-slave cargoeswas the -most effectual means to
prepare:the' )1;4, for -dispensing with the' pre-
sent squadron-on the coast of Africa, and for
'dealingfdtlOcisive blow at the slide traffic.

4hri Aritish Goiernment in their recent
over-lea' In:the-Gulf:appear to 'have been
anileint' secure the very result which Ge-
neral Cass regarded its so particularly dui-

-tablet - If, now, England • has:virtually- trans-
Alyea to' us the duty which they hare en-
deavored to, pertorm,,(we will not here dlicuss

-with -bow niudh discretionor Prridence the en-
deavor has been carried out,) we cannot, with
tiny show of good reason, refuse the trust. If
We Aridly insist that no other natiOn'shallarine°, over American vessels, if "we
maintain the honorable position that theAme-
!lean flag:.shall,--Protect. the cmft It covers,
whether engaged in legal or illegal trade, we
lie morally bound, upon ,every principle of
eqiiitynnd honor, to exercise, bymoans ofour
navy,- the -meat striet'auribillaneeofall vessels
tiptin the'high seas which assuini, to sail under

gOOrss-, It is high timethnt flie,mi-
serabilf 'ran& ef 'brigands, wh'o 'infested
the waters of the Gulf and who, by the Shame.:
less , prostitution of our-flag -to their unholy
purposes, inflicted,,analMost indelible
stigma upon our national character, should he
utterly extirpated. 'lndifference on the •part
of the American Government in such a case
is egnivalent to_ granting positive immunity to
CrimeTlVik—ieretr—morty—sv-ur-Intermg-typrez-

, mitn,forthe violation of laws held sacred by
eierviaatifiniin bbrisiendamc

'We-believe that the course, taken by the
-Ashninistrattetthas been _eminently wise and
patriotic, ,aqd, in :the demands made upon
-Brigand, nothing hiss been- claimed that was
not fetidly just. The relinqffisbment of the
right of search was absolutely necessary to
place:both GOvernmenta upon a fair and equal
footing. To allow a questionable and neces-
sarily dangerous-power to be exercised in re-
gatd to-our Mercantile marine by any foreign
Government is tantamount to a confession of
our inferiority in the scale of nations.
, But a victory won by diplomacy, however
flattering to ourpride; will add nothing to our
reputation'!lntll have' shivim ourselves,
IvorthY to enjoy it. In order'to furnish sub-

stantial-evidence on this point, there' should
be aetiVe 'measures promptly taken to punish
the slightest abuse ofour-flag. 'We think that
the highest considerations of respect for our-
salve's; and regard for the opinion ofthe civil-
ized-world, point to,the duty of maintaining a,
squadron 'on the 'Coast Of Cuba, with initruci
lions to visit and; examine all vessels using
Almaden'colors. Let this be donethOraghly
and effectually; and the discontinuance of the
slave trade will cease to:be regarded as an lin-
,pctsslhle'probletn; '„So soon as the- active
tigenti'f'alid' secret abettors of the abominable
traffic find, their lives endangered and their
/weft problematical, they will be ready to
abandon their -'enterprise. Even the partial
attainment of so beneficent a result would re-
flect honor uponany Administration, and must
tend immediately to relieve the country from
thesuspicion of complicity with crime:

OR. ,
TEN BROECH WINS A RACE!

• Mr. TEN BROZOIC has actually won a race.
The amount isnotvery great, it is true., The
course on whic.hthe contest .took place is
quite unknown tofameL-until this groat event.
*lap, tbrep several failures, on the same day
and at the same plane, to set off against this
-victory. - ..I,TeYertheless, let Vame sound her
trumpet lordly, for—TEN Buoumr -has won' a
race: .

The Aire was Abingdon, a small market-
town- in Berkihire, (England,) about fifty
Miles from London and six itom Oxford. The
time was Monday, June 21. The circa-I,4Jan-
sea as follows

First of, all, the Berkshire handicap of 16
and only 8 if-declared, &0.,

_with 100 added;' the owner of the second
horse, will•receiv.e' backside stake. Two miles,

subs—.l6 of whom pay 8 ftys. each.
Lord Ourron's Haymaker, by Hdrbalest, 3

,ist. 9 lbs., won the-race. Mr. TEN
.Bnonor's Little Cob, 4 years, Get. 'albs.; came
in second, which elatitled Mr. T. B. to receive
back his sport.

Next, as theturfreport tells us, 'came
'-Thd'Bersinih Plate of 20 acme., added to Mop-
'

" etakei .211bys, each ; ,two year,olds. 6 et. 10lbs.; three, 71. et. 10 lbs. four, 8 at. 8 lbs.; Ave.
; six and aged, 9 et . at lbs. ; mares and- plaint allowecisibe. ; the winner to be sold for.tlO soil, tf delainded, 54. Three-quarters of amile. 9 dubs. -

,111s.„15. Ten.prnesit6 liadarorth, by Womereloy, 4Ilf- •!?regoaotifi gba sloes, try:y:os%7 gW.Yard llityPouthtiyle.ltiol
Mr.-0161nrs Cerise, 2 years, 6et 7 lbs. (carried 6

et, 9 lbs,) Perry 0Mr. Shaming's Halliford, 2 years. at. 10
]be NeviDe ; 0

Mr. Yvens,s Dormata,2 years, 6 et, 01be...• .sadler 0
Mr.sterece,o Artleaeo 2 years, set 7 lbs...tdwarde 0
Mr. V. fitlntoOti tir p by the Plying Padcah-

111tes Minot, 2 years, 5 et; 10 Itre. (oarriell 6 at 10
lbr) ' Ducker 0•

Barroa.-7 to. 4 against Badsdorth, 5 to 2
against Mimosa, 8 to 1 against Rio, 7 to 1 against,/ialliford, .8 to 1 against Oar's°, 10 to 1 againstanniltitethr oern• e , falba start. in whioh Barmaid boltedandran aitnost round . the ammo, the lot gotawayon prettylele terms; Iladsworth, the quickest onhis legs, weesoon in possession of a[oommandingload, which he maintained to the end, winning inthe commonest of minters by two lengihe, bad'third. ' Holliford jutaped the road on enteringthe-straight anCunesated.bis rider, who escapedwithout injury. The winner was (darned by Mr.
'308,4 1tDawson:-

„

,13.adaworth seems to have been a fast hors°.
'TIM'meant of the iiinning; plate` and sweep-

L4-4, and tbe winner' had lq be
.givicitvtipitf demanded, for £BO. -Therefore

ftgained MSS',lig(saiilptpryt:Arilming a email •sum and
,objigedier4init'to the penalty 'of selling a
'Ault •
s` Hlr om.June Ten,.Bacinot's

Parbarity; Mur years, came In third lOr thetihelistirklaaitdieepihnt made fair running.Lsatlyj Mr. Tait BaOsox's,Badeworth (still
hi pio natnet though fold to bit. DA w1101)
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came in seventh and last for the County
Memberalylate, being left at the distance post!.

Itertit.:Wltk,i*od.ltorses runnings. Mr._ T‘N-
ilMompOvins stria stake. The sulker-
-lime iiithat hikaas, which are suppo'Od:
io be' ,American, becauie the owl* went
iterostrAheAttantiehorses

•:
try American es

.̀ itgainstalt:EnißM4;:are -really third and fourth
rate English cattle. But America' gets the

I discredit of them.

Departure of the Turkish Adiatra!
BoaroN,lnly,l4.—The Turkish Admiral: sailed

to=day ttteAfabla. fie will inspeot the shire,
bnildiegw zln3B gland, and-.then proud home,-
iyhafilhiittiatileee are required:ln oonaootinn with
the trOthlef Identenegre. =

, Tefearaptilleate
CBj.tli- e American Telearapti

1NJT11,11.14,,EP: ink
no Ogee of the approaoh of the Telegraph
The wind is , now fresh from the southwest,- and
rain is fallink.

It remains to be'reported that the following
were snack oat oftheir engagements on Juno
21: Prioress, out of the Chelmsford and Han-
dicap and Cup. Stakes, Chelmsford; Babylon,
out of the County Members'Plate, at Chelms-
ford.

Rains In the South—Nicaragua Meetiag
Auonsra, July 14.—heavy talus have fallen

throughout. the South during the past week. - The
damage has, however, been trifling.

A Nicaragua barbecue was held at Montgomery
on Saturday last, at which General Walker and
Mr. Yancey delivered speeches. -

Add to this that the, following aro the
weights to be carried by the American bones
entered for the Goodwood Cup, as calculated
to the 24th of Tunas Charleston, five years,
8 stone 7 lbs., and Prioress, Ave years, 8 stone
'3 lbs, 'and we tell our renders all that we
know ofMr. R. TEN BRONON. and his American
horses, most of which are English. 'When he

went over the water, last year, with.such a
gallant bearing, we expected something like
a distinguished performance from Mr. TEN
BROMIC. His career in England has hitherto
been ono of eminent failure.

The Revenue Cutler Harriet Lane
NonP9mr, July 14 —Tho revenue cutter Har-

riet Lane arrived here on a pleasure cruise. The
Secretary of the Treasury is among the . passon-
gars. •

Fite at Madison
CINCINNATI, July 14.—The extensive coffee- 138.

tablishment ofMessrs. Coffin bhilletts was des-
troyed by fire last night. The loss is $7,000, and
no insurance. About forty operatives are thrown
out of employment.

Canal Commissioner Appointed.
Arawer, July 14 --Samuel B. Rugglee, of New

York, ban been appointed Canal Oommirsioner.

LETTER FROM NEW TORR.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL. Norrespondeoce of The Trees I
Nair YORE, July 11, 1858.

The Christian apd civilised superjfeks of oursocial area is ocoasionally broken up throngh by
the underlying elements of vice and corruption?
and at euoh times moralPocksniffa and Omdgrinde
first, then thieves at a disoount. We are oarried
away, upon sympathetic torrents of tears, to -the
interior of Booroboola-Gba and Kansas; and we
!budder and moan over finale Toms. But, how
litpe do we know, or apparently care, ooreerning
thehumen Blowy and heatpepism that lilt War
the business rut of our great city life.

Last night the Mayoris, squad descended upon
one of the multitudinope dons of depravity which
are common to our lower strata of society. They
arrested thirty-three men and fifteen wonen, at a
dance-house, in Cherry street. So far, nothing'
was done more than is meal; but mark the faCta
elicited onexamination. The unclothed fe males
found in this abyss of vice were stavei—mcrally
and physinallz. From the heuse,,wien they
placed themselves tinder Control of limit keeper,
liberty to depart was denied them. *ientibils
stationed in the entrance watched all tulle tub.
Sons. They awe nom allowed to reeeire a cent
of money for their vile

piece—all
frcka ary.of the

depraved,visitors of,,tbe paymetto being
made at _the bar. It was ascertained tlat they
were' only allowed clothing eulliolent to cover
them in the house; that they were thleritened
wilt snits for larceny should they" attempt to es-
gape hy earring thoir eindition ; that come"of
them had been imprisoned during thrOe, bur, and
five years; that they were .dieguetingly sickly,
apd.tetally broken in spirit. _ft was Allard, also,
thatpolioemen of the district were kept n pay by
the mastersof there unfortunates, and unployed-
by,him in ;frightening' the 'poor •Idavesinto tnib;'
jeotion.: Dawson,-tbe.,keeper of the dot, orpen,
is reported to be worth $100,000; has been ar-
rested. fifteen times within• a fMw years last, yet
goes on with impunity after every disohaige..

Wow this is but ap isolated page. Ifunireds of
just such -slave-pens are erowded•witidnaradios
of half a mile of the City Hall. In Hovard and
Centre streets, scores of prison-houses of eretelted
women aroknown to, and proteeted"by tin ,pidiee;
and yet, wo wonder at the hire/Use ofcram, pau-
perism, and disease. We wonder that, let night,
thieves and robbers wore me bold as to utite in at-
tacking &pollee force in Seventh &venni; yemar-
vel that a band of negro burglars shall have
hoop discovered, at the same time, Ina limas
street rookery; that,ieweis and rich olothig wore
there seised, end that ayoung while-girl, °leaven-
teen, 'was •found to be the nararbour of tie chief
robber of the gang. Well ! by and byUwe Will
be an awakening of the good mobilo! •

Our Richmond military visitors left tbil after-
noon on Op Jamestown. Their 'enibarkatonwas
atttended by cempany 0, Seventli•fleginint, of
which Laurens Hamilton was or-member, end an
oecorewleforated cif volunteers of ibiieglitent, in
battalion.

The Virginians hare bad every attentionshown
them, both publicly and ip private, andrepress
themselves highlygratified with New Yorkhespi-
tality.

Last night, a meeting was held of ethane
favorable to a re-union between the Repulleans
aturAtnerleans, and opposed to theAdminicration
and Lecompton. Iteporte concerning the pogress
of the movement in tlittate-were made. some
talk concerning a project onfoot to nominee lion.
Garrett Staab:for GoVernor, elated the pinion
that this was a feeler of Thorley, Weed.

The steamships Star of the-West and'llladel.
Ohl, arrived this morning—a- ,^+- ms's'"

Vitra assure me—ls graining
up in California.

To-day at the stock board a general depresbn
was noticeable. New York Central was eold town

GETTER FROM t(OCCASIONAL.”
fOorroopondenoe of The Proem.)

WASITINGTON. July 14, 1858
It is now stated that the opponents of Major

Bowman, the aooornpliehed engineer, lowborn has
been referred the question of selecting a site for
the post MSc° and courts et Philadelphia, are in
great glee at the prospect of defeating me public
opinion which demand theremoval of thepoet Ohm
to a more oonvenient point. The commission, 00M-
posed of three membersof the ilablnat, have been
duly impressed by these interests,that there is really
not molt ageneral wish in favor of the location of
the post office on the site now occupied by the cue-
torn house as has been asserted. But I have son-
Hence that these gatemen will not summed. I un-

derstand fliatMajor Bowman is himselfnot san-
guine about the 'result, c.pq. that he thinks the
jobbers may summed. Still, In'Ci ease so pleb?, it
'Mb° hard to overlook pnblio sentiment.

The able edligr-of the Augusta. Georgia, Con.
StlitaiOnallift, Colonel Japoes Gardnpr, bas crea-
ted quite a stir by a resent article in hielournal
against the prosoription of the Douglas Democrats.
Colonel Gardner is a very leading man among the
Democrats ofGeorgia, and came near being nomi-
nated Governor a few years ago, In his paper of
the 714 hp thus speaks of the Leoomptonitoe of
Illinois

",They are a minority—a faction, we stionld
rathereay—arraytid against the great body of the
Illinois Democracy, and jeoparding-its success by
makinga test of party orthodoxy upon a question
*Mob has spent Itself, and which tho'nulorty are
_editing to consider as an extinotlesne. Under
these oiroumstanoes, persistence in their opposition
to Judge Douglas, and to the regular nominees of
the Demeoratio party, whatever may have been
Its propriety and its necessity in its inception,
will show a tedious, disorganizing and vindiotive
spirit, and,theten upon them the responsibility for
all the conseauenoes,whlch may follow a division
of the party.!* - Qpoonnesn.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAP.II.

The Peoil.;iit Union ronyrntled—OrganlFatlon
ana Balloting for Supreme judge.

HAnatsnuno, July 14.—The Convention aosanl•
bled at two o'olook this afternoon in the Hull of
the Rouge of nepreeentatirea.

The Hon. William Jessup, of SuPguehanna, was
chosen temporary President, and Fran* Jori
of Bedford, and Janice Doan, of Lyoomlng, ap-
pointed &wrestles.

The list of delegates having been road. on mo-
tion _of bemuel Toad, of Cumberland,a commit-
tee of seven map appointed on the contented
seats.

On motion of General T. Purvloppe,ltntler,
a committee of one from each Senatorial districtwee appointed to report Officers for the permanent,
organisation of the Convention.

The Convention then took a repose of fifteen
minutes, and on rpassembllng. the Committee on
Contested Seats reported only one cane where a
double sett of delegates olaimed seats front Alter
ghanycounty. Thecommittee reported in favor of
the delegates appointed under the Republican and
.Amerlcan call, schloh was adopted.

• The Committee on Permanent Otgatilsatlonve-
ported the following: •

President—A. 11. Reader; of Northampton ; the
Vico Presidents were, Joe, Flannigan. A. R.
Smith, Morten MoMiohael, Wm. 11. Mann, of Phil-
adelphia, and one from each of the other Senate.

Numerousseoretaries were also re.
ported.

Thereport of the committee was adopted.
Ex•GovernorReeder took the their and made a

brief address, returning thanks for the honor eon.
ferred un him, andreferred to th e peculiar eon-
dltlon ofthep public entire of the country, the de-
vortion by theNational Administration of:the par.41111WinciatiiirrilPoryup"-on wmhers of
the 'Union party. Tho address was frequently
greeted:with applause. • :

Nominationswore then made for the Supremo
Bench, and the Convention proceeded to ballot.

FIRST BALLOT.--o.lwAld Thompson, 24 ; John M.
Read, 25; John 3. Pearson, 13 ; J. Pringle Jones,
17 ; Joe. J. 'Lewis, 11; GeorgeTaylor, 11; Wm.

-D. McClure,7; Jas. Todd, 7; Daniel Agnew, 7;
S.P. Johnson, 6 No °twin—necessary tonchoice,
(15. Thenames of Messrs. McClure and Johnson
were withdrawn.

SECOND It ALLOT.—Oswald Thompson 25 ; John
M. Read. 32; John J. Pearson. 19; J Pringle
Tones, 16 ; D inlet Axnew, 14 ; Scattering, 2 1.
No choice. The names of Messrs. Taylor and
Todd were withdrawn.

VIM RaLtor.—Oswald Thompson, 21; ;John
M. Readf 36; John J. Pearson, 20; J. Pringle
Jones,20 ; Daniel Agnew,•lo ; Joe. J. Lewis, 11.
No choice.

FOIIRTII BALLOT.-03iffilli Thompson, 13 John
M. Read, 39 ; John J. Peaison. 36; J. Pringle
Joni, 22; J0.3 J. Lewis. 13; Daniel Agnew, 5.
No olMiee. The name of Daniel Agnew WOO with-
drawn.

Fiern -Bei.Lor.—Oswald Thompson, 2; John M.
Rood, 49; John J. Pearson, 32; J. Pringle Jones,
34 f Jolt:ph J. Lewis, 12.

No°twice.
elxra BALLOT.--Oswald Thompson, 1; John M.

Read, 49 ; John J. Pearson, 3.5; J. Pringle Jones,
37 ; Joeroph J. Low's, 6.
-No choice. The name of Judge, Loafs was
withdrown.

SevemBALLor.--Jobn M. Read, 55; John T.
Pearson,.3l; J. Pringle Jones, 95 f • Oswaldlhomp.
son,l. No choice. ' -

• 1011711 BALLOT.--JOlllll Tif Read, 58; John J.
Pearson, 45; J. Pringle Jones. 29. No oboioe.

NINTH BALLOT.--John 31. Mad, 61; John 3.
Pearson,' 45; J Pringle Jones, 21. No choice.
Necessary to a choice, 84.

Too Convention then adjourned till eight
o'olook, P. M.

The Conventionre-assembled at B o'clock
A committee of thirty-three, being ono member

from each of the Senatorial districts, wee appoint-
ed to report resolutions. Tbo oommitteo was 110.
looted by the delegates from the several districts.

Tho Convention then resumed the ballots for
Judge of the Supreme Court.

TVITH BALtor.—John M. Read, 65; John J.
Pearson. 40; J. Pringle Jonos, 18.

Mr. Reed, having received , three votes more'
than was necessary to a choiee, was declared the
nominee, and, on motion,, the nomination was
madeunanimous.

Oa motion of Mr. Ravel'', of Buoks county,
Wm. E. Frazier, of Fayette, was nominated for
Vaunt Commissioner, resolving on the first ballot
99 votes, 27 being scattered among other can&
dates.

This nomiliation was also made unanimous.

Double Eagles
Half Eagles
GoldDollars

Total
NEW YORK STOOKAresolution was adopted authorizing the chair-

man to appoint a State Committee of one from
each Senatorial district

The Committee onResolutions having retired,
the Convention took a room of half an hour.

[The Convention was still Insession at half-past
11 o'clock, when the Telegraph ale() closed.]

Washington Affairs
WAsnisnvole, July 14.—A requisition wag made

on tho Treasury to-day in favor of Colonel Geary,
reimbursing money expended by him, while Go-
vernor of Kansas, in calling out three companies
of militia, and for which Congress made appropri-
ations loot sossion.

Commander Page had an Interview with the
President to-day relative to the expedition toPa-raguay, No commissioner has as yet been ap-
pointed.

The Secretary of the Navy has for the last two
days been detained at home by statutes.

It Is deoldod not to change the alto soleotod last
March for the Boston post °Moe.

The Mexican Foreed Loan
WASUINGTON, July 14.—A letter from Mr. For-

syth, United Staten Minister to Mexico, asking an
opinion relative to the levy of the inloaga Go-
vernment on the • property of Americus citizens,
having been laid before Attorney General Black,
the subject has been thoroughly examined by him,
in connection with the official dome, and the tree-
ties between Mexico and other Governments, our
own Going placed on a footing with tbo most fa-
vored nations. While it is understood to be ad-
mitted that a general tax maybe imposed, accord-
ing to the 1111161 forms for logitimato purposes, yet,
taking all the data into consideration, and looking
to the present condition of that country, the col-
lection of money, in the manner proposed, is in
the nature of a forced contribution. Thus the
protiosition of Mr. Forsyth is sustained, and of
this fast be will be duly advised.

The Steamships Arabia and Ciinada.
/30STON, July 14.—Tho Royal mail steamshipArabia sailed at noon today, for Livorpool,via Rallis!, with 110 passengers. She took

out no-spode.
There has been no telegraphio communioation

with Halifax eine* last night. The Canada, from
Liverpool, probably arrived this morning. Her
moot important advioee have already been received
via Cape Race.

Non-Arrival of The Canada
Hawes., July 14-8o'clock P M.—Thesteam-

ship Gonads, now due here from Liverpool, has
not been signalled below. Her advisee have al-
ready been published, having been obtained by
the news yacht of the Assoeiated Press, off Cape
Race. The wind is light, afog coming on.

Army Order,
Luevertwonru, via Booneville, July 12.—Orders

from the War Department have been received, re-
moving. the troops from Fort Scott, and assigning
Major bherman's battery to duty in Minnesota.

Riots at TorOnto
litonrnze.r.,',lnlyl3.—Sezions riots a:marred at

iforonto during Monday and the following-night,In consequence of Orangedemonstrations. A num-
ber of men were fatally shot. The military were
called out, and stationed in the different (Harlots
t 4 presorts the goopo.

81100 N
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100 'Erie Railroad 1,10 18%
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MARKKTS.
AMl6B.—Market steady; salmi 100bble. Pots at $B,

and 20 bble Pearl' at 18 12g.
Cortex market a shade firmer, with a fair bushiess

doing at 12gcfor middling Uplands. The transactions
are chiefly in traneitu.

Uncle —Per Wheat there Is a good export demand,
and prices have advanced la2e bin; sales of UB,O 0
bun at 70m1le for unsound Chicago Spring ; 84m920 for
inferior to prime Milwaukee Club; $1 06e1 OS for very
common toter white deatery; $1.16 for mixed Western;
$1 25 for prime old white Kentucky; $1.02m1.03 for
winter red Western; $1.27 for new amber Tennessee;
11 40 (or new white Bentham, and $1 05 for'unsennd
red do.

Bye Ie steady; mien 1240 huahels; 08e for inferior
Southern and 70e /or lair Weet.rn. Barley dull and
nominal at 50060e. Barley malt In pretty good demand
at 70erfiee.

The Qom market opened dull and closed firmer for
unsound; oak' 40,000 bushels at 026700 for unsound
mixed Western, 816820 for unsound yellow Southall',
figa for sound do. and 784x82e for %Atte. Oats plenty
and dull at 456400 for Ilt..te and Western.

Ft-mfr.—The stirs are 12,000bble.- The demand is
notactive and the market for common minim! hue de-
clined it liforthee. Prices, however, are without ma-
terial change, particularly for fresh vaned extra
Western which summands full rates. The vice% on
the sales wero $8.8008.90 for superfine State, ()tartly at
63.80011.85 ,• 1404 10 lor common tochoice extra State;
lia.KOmil 90 for oommon to good imparter, Western ; icist
4.46 for COMMIn to medium extra Michigan, Indiana,
Ohio, k6., and 0.6004.70 for 'hipping brands of round
hoop extra Ohio. Thu market Mooing dull and heavy
for tupstfine.

In Canadian Flour there le only a moderate business
doing at unchanged prices. Sales850 bblat $4 2465.26
for common to choice exit*. finothern Flour rules
Strad, with sales 1,600 Wsat 64 45014.76 for sepertine,
sad $4.90a0 for fancy and extra - Rye flour was saarco
and commands $363 SO. Corn Meal is quiet, without
change.

FIRST PACIL-077:18111fti EM0h1010108; Senator
Douglas at Home; Inventions and Discoveries;
"Ninety-Five in the Shade;" gztonsive Swind-
ling Operations; Military Aoadetny at West
Point; The College of Spirits in Paris; Arrest of
Mary Hartung; General News; Cricket Match.

TAN sale by Messrs. Thomas St Sons on the 13th
inet , of $30,000 Armstrong County Bonds, was in-
correctly reported no Allegheny County, when it
shouldhavo boon Armstrong,

blame TIMED STATES SENATOR,-It IS an-
nounced that JohnAppleton, now Asehitant Secre-
tary of State, is to be the Democratic candidate

For Senatorfrom !Ulm

TWO WEEISS 4J,ATEIViItOM CALIFORNIA
if.rrivaVe,fl tit°'of: the West.

SPECIE.

'lllatinited.States mail steamship.. Star of the'
West,`4lfr'ed'(l•,.Gray;Rev, commander, frnin.As-
ptitwall'ath: inst., with'ma115,'41,401,614.4.5 trait.=
sure and twii hundred and fifty pasangirs, to-M.
0. Roberta, arrived at Now York' yesterday
morning.

The Paoifio Mail Steamship Company's steamer
Sonora left San Francisco' June 21st arriving at

•Panama July 5, 8 A. M.
Theelipper-shlp Phantom was mot icy the steamer

'Sonora, ton miles out from SanFrancisco. The
Phantom was going in.

Saturday, July 10,
in.,

1 F: M in lot. 24.26 N.,
long. 74.13 W., the Star of the West spoke the
steamehip Moses Taylor, hence for Asbinwall, all

Pwell. Monday, 12th, 2P. M , lat. 32 65 N., long.
73.48 W. exchanged signals with Br. barque
Point, steering N. E. 3P. M. same day, exchanged
signals with Amorloan clipper-ship Kalamazoo,
standing N. W. Left at Asplnwalt English mail
steamer Med*ay.

BPECI:
R 0 Knight h Oo $2.240 00
T Watteon & Bon 1600 00
Butcher Or Bro.. 8 000 00
T J Rand & 00.. 8,000 00
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Chas IV Crosby,. 26 260 00
J H Coghili 814,925 60

Fargo, -dc
Co 280,600 00

Vreeman & Co.. 70,625 00
H A Kelly 1,000 00

Baker 0,000 02
Meader k Adams 18,600.00
Sahode & Bro.:. 24,700 'OO
Janson, Hand, k •

Co 10,000 00
118 Wade - 1.811 08
Tread well & Co. 20,000 043
38 L flitch & Co. 2,607 15
V/ Heller do Co.. 17 600 4.0
Stratum 1711 &Uo 4 005 00
Turner Bros..— 1,90 (S 0.1 4 Parker &

Bons 0,000 00
Order • 83,094 84

' Co .68,000 00
Crosby, Crocker,
r& Co 12p00 00'
Rose, Falconer, &

CO 65,428 29
F Nickerson h Co 13,000 00
JatronseHt4hCo 61,310 4L

13 Weir 22,430 42
Nugent) Kelly &

Co 00,000 00
Conroy & o'oo/1-

ICir 09
jamas 'Patrick.. 69 000 00
1V Seligman & Co 46.000 00
Am Ex 0ank,...162.000 801
I' Naylor 10,000 00,
3 11 browning.. 10 000 00

11 Newton & Co 18,231 T 6
[lowland k de-

pinwall 140 100 33
11.1cbard Patrick. 41,000 00
Dewitt, Kittle, &

Oo 20,202 12
DI; on, 81te1-wan, & C0.... 41,041 00
ElarbeckA C0... 16,100 00

51,394,304 05
FROM ABPINWALL:

Lansburgh &

Bra 2,794 50
Olastwo & Bon 3,002 00

Lerman &riemp; 362 30
Aveziw4 ' 800 00

Order.:}.? 801). Op
Total $1,40f;713—:46'

PASSENGER LIST.Mrs Kinkead spit threp seryants, 0 W Rleinhaud andvise, Dap%Cr Pleltett,l7 aA ; R Klo_g and wireII ht
Keyes, ChaoMlnaeshelmer, Ohms It Noyes. .7 Ling, 0
Ling. .1 B Cooper. J Else J Alone, E K BrowsNHood, 0 Patterson, 17 Coved, P Stanford, W 0 An-nerd,,-Stsrene. 'FranklinMassy,MWittgenstein
and fanlike, Capt HWashbuns, P B Spaulding
tied wife, 0 H Bond, Mrs 111 A Cole,, TPerson, JohnlMcNulty. zed Bunny, Mrs T Noble, 0 P Bale, JlLtn- I00(11T, BishopStockton, Amos ft Jones, Samuel F Ran-.dolph,Robt W. Mitchell, 0 J Pox, lotted States Coned
atAepinwall;TAaud ditightert8 HiltonMontero:4a SI y and c2od,' ettift. Gibson, Jae 1Kendall. Wadi n ton Booth, Goo 11 aylor andeeriont,Looisatchuter, m Thompson. WTI Dentds. John r.
Bateman, J. 0 Bogart, J D Minim, .1 autumn ipyor
Dnbols, P Dertkebse, Api Ilaypor. E Moot.. B
Smith-A V Allen, Mrs Mounts, y and infant, .18 Allen,
R 8King, W notes, Mr Johnson, JosKimball, L Wit-
tinsham, sod 170 In steerage. • •
SUMMARY OF -THE FORTNIGHT'S NEWS.

[Prom the Alta California, June 21.]
The law adopted at the last session of-the Le-gislature to prohibit the opening of stores and bu-

siness honer on Eapfige, WePi. Intft force onAle
6th instant. In ishins pieces. the laW has lieen oh-'served-1u ottlerenumerims arrests hate beenmade for its vrelation:A party of whitarneu murdered two Indians inHumboldt. eopnty pp the .29th ultimo, because they
.would not give up their ghne, Threeof thewhites,
rained 0. A. Shergenn, Wrn. hfellonald,MR ',Billy
the Rahn," were arrested-ou a charge of murder.
A few days afterwards, other Indians shot at two
white men In revenge, and severely woundedone
of them.A great excitement Is prevailing in San Luis
Obispo and ganta Iterltara Olinntlea, on porannt of
robberies acid Marathacemmltted there by a gang
of robbers. Several persons aroused of complicity
in the Barratiermurder have been hanged by the
people. . •

•.
CLTT.

During -the week the city bus been thronged
with Strangers from the interior. boundfor the
new gold mines on Fraser rivir; British .Posses-
along, and our thoroughfares resumed the stirring
apnearamte of the busy times '5O ant

The orop of strawberries, judging from the pro-
fusion to market, will be unusually heavy this
season: Tempting berries, from four to six inches
in circumference, are in plenty, and forEtt the des-
sert at eriry restaurant.The, Sabbath School Tinton held their annual
'meeting in the First Oongregational Shunt' on
the oth, anOccasion ofoonsiderable interest, The
whole number of pupils is 1.623; with 14,272vo-
lumes in thedifferent sobool libraries..

ThomaslifeNabb,,on the .6th, accomplished the
' feat of riding two hundred consecutive miles over
the-Union Course, in nine hours and forty-nineminutes.

The total coinage of the' Mint for the week end-
ing June sth, was 3725,000. The gold deposits
amounted to 23,233.13 ounces. ,

sunday, the oth, was not observed as the now
law directs, by the liquor dealers, and some eighty
Persons were cited to appear before the Folio.
Judge, for a violation of the now Sunday law.
The Homer dealers have united to teat the validity
of the law.

The steamer Republie left for the North on the
7th, with about 500 passengers, all bound for the
new minett.

The steamer Commodore sailed en the 9th, with
about 300 Fraser river aspirants. The steamer
Panama lefton the 13th, with 570 passengerl; theGeorgiana on the 12111, with 130 ; the barque Ade-
laide. same day, with 100: the steamer Pll4i6a, on
11..14th,_with 700.,,axd—th, az-4-foou nnsile duware. fm.r numoeT•vessel; will leave before the (dose of the week for
the northern Ell Dorado.

The carpenters and hod-carriere of the city have
struck for higher wages, and their demands have
been acceded to.

sad Pioneeralgelding/4 %wbeltr w orelr m tilobiltye,sittaarteP ar tigr eeszein 8,400 shares, to 84, a decline, of f sines yeller, On the 15th a great trotting match same oT on

against 284,
day. Hudson River hropght 27, sixty (bye,

in fiveytogbernfss, for $2.0001 half forfeit. Theregular, yesterday. pule deolineet. 4

Reading Celli; Delaware end Hudson, i ; IlerLirt mare won all theboats. Tlnie-2.32, 2 30, 2.31.
did not Ohange. Pacific Mall was sustained. Cab On the 16th there was another lace between the
ton Company opened at 19, advanced to 191. Th, mare Julia Aldrich and the horse Glencoe Chief;
decline was, ofcourse, felt in Western road !backs ten miles for $4,000; mare to sulkoy, horse toher.
Cleveland and Toledo fell to 35—a decline of ness. The former made the distance in 29.043,

winning the race and stakes.i
Galena and Chicago fell / since yesterday; Midi' CARBON VALLEY.
gan Central fell 1 ; Michigan Southern old stool Seven mon, accused of being members of cm or-
f, and guarantied 1. Illinois Central was sold s ganized band of highwaymen, have been arrested
low as 75, but closed at Th. Panamabrought 107,1 to Carson Valley, and are to battled by an extra-Indian! jury.La Crosse and Milwaukee declined -1... SENATOR ODIN AND THE "LIRE FOIST SWINDLE."

The San Francisco Bulletin, of the 218 t ult ,
RI.In-Bank Stooks, there was a moderato busine

Bank of NowYork, at 100; Metropolitan, at 107; expressos much indignation at the conduct of Se-
American Exchange„ at 105/ and 1053; Ranh o natot Owin, in bis advocacy of the attempt to in.
North America, at 1091; Park, at 1003; Bank o dues thet obf eleNa tionallendwfolitcaTreasurytietoe p airth h easeentranceabnentthe State, ditto; Continental, in; Commonwealth, the barberof Sin Francisco, for the sum of two
03. . hundred thousand dollars. "It was," says the'

The exchanges at theWO clearing house thiri Bulletin, " very justly denounced in the Senate
morning wore $ 1500.253 90' and the balance s bylmM ari Itea.ileadndietnisaasbiSnolouutetrlyagneecelssflrays thatW.";$957,190 00. The Metropolitan certificates are portion'eof this property sufficient to erect a ford.g15,000, $BOOO less than were reported yesterday. tioation upon, the government has power to eon-The following is Wednesday's business at the demn, and obtain possession at a fair rate, and not
aloe of the Assistant Treasurer :' .I to submit to so gross an outrage and exaction. Mr.

Receipts $320,474 40 ' Broderick stated that the whole ranch on which,
Payments , - 813,020 28 Lime Point (which we understand Is direetly op.

- Balance. . $5;420;372 50site Fort Point) is situated, is not worth $7,000.
The receipts include $15,000 from Customs. 11" is our opinion that, if put in the market to-

. morrow. without the prospect of selling the eiteThe payments Include $72,000 from.Onlifornia mentioned to the Federal Government, it would
drafts. • , net bring $5,000."

At the second board the market was generally, PLUMAS COUNTY FOR DOUOLAS.

eveninggAit n it,gmri .nesamenltecttif onnrateady, and closed strong no compared with the' holgA llans.tglialLtuLr E aa jyuneevenBmorning board. New York Central rose 1; Erie ,delegates to the °nutty Convention, the DoYo'glae1; Michigan Southern Preferredi ; Galena and .party. elected all their delegates, Strong resole.R
I ; Panama fell 1; Tennessee irs fell 1; .lions in favor ofDouglas men passed at each pre-

Missouri Ws closed at a decline of i ; Illinois Oen- eind•
SACRAMENTO, June B.—A new daily paper calledtral Railroad Bonds rose s' at thefirst call, butch- h -e- caiiihrui,,,,, le politics, made its ap.olined to 87, the same as the morning session. " Douglas

coronae this morning. It is said to he under theThe Star of the West arrived to-day, bringingditorial control of B. B. Redding,i$1,401,711.45 In specie.
The operations of the branch mint at San Pran-

Eliseo for the drat half of the•month-of June is as
fellows: .

Deposits from June let to 16th, 1858, a,
minces $57,985 87

COINAOX.
•$1,400,000
• (II 000
. 10 000

' 3fATIIPOSA DESTROYED DY suet:.
STOCKTON. Juno 5, 8 P. M -A fire broke out in

he town of Mariposa yesterday (Friday) morning,
bout eight o'olock, in a china house at the end of
ain street. The flames spread rapidly up both

ides of the street, until choked at the post office,
m the east side'and the Union Hotel, on the
tpposite side, both of which buildings were savedamong the buildings destroyed were the Eldorado
,aloon, Newcomb k Blumenthal's Saloon, /to.
'be greater portion of the business part of thelace was destroyed. Sullivan k Oashman's store,
'elms Hotel, the post office, and some few other
aildings were saved.

LATER FROM 'OREGON.
'By the steamer Columbia, which arrived here
I the 12th from Portland, 0. T., we havo papers
pm there to sth June. They et),littio about the
;astir river ,mines, and that little is from the
/get Sound papers, and has already been pub.tiled in the Bitllesien.• The Portland Times of
b sth of June thus comments on the golden

The Puget Sound papers come to us this week
41 harping upon the Fraser river mines; but
dv they enter Into details and bless us with what.
t lawyers material evidence,' in the shape
mamas and amounts. Without the use of mag-
tying glasses gotten up for the benefit of •speou-
tors, common carriers and others, interested in
*oral stampede to the mines, It taplainty ap-
Pont that from the region of Thonipson's and
Fiser's rivers south via Colville. gold exists in
numerative quantities. Tho'birstrikes, if any,
niformorly known to California, have not vet41 discovered, and remain for future develop•Wt."
MEER PARTICULARS OF ?FIE LATE INDIAN DAT

'TLE-COI. STEPTOR'S DEFEAT CONFIRMED
Ile Oregenianofsth Juneremarks Unit nothing

&lite in relation to the progress of the Indian
wshad been latterlyreceived at Portland It woe
rotted at the Dallas that the Indiana had crossedSate river in large bodice, and that Cul Steptoe
wairepericg an expeditionat Walla Walla to meet
the. It was stated that Lieut. Mullen, If 8. A.,
whwas about starting upon his military road our-
veybad made a requisition upon Col. Stoptoe for
antort, and Col. Stoptoe replied that his whole
oartand would not be sufficient to escort him
thiAgh the Indian country with safety.

¶1Portland Time.? of sth June gives the fol.
lowg additional particulars of the late Indian
figlt

e have positive and reliable information that
thertvere more than one thousand Indians on-
gagein the attaok upon Col Steptoe's command:
that'he Indians had planned an ambush Into
whiothid the command been led, his whole force
woullhtve been utterly lost; that he suspected
the drive, and varied hie course in order to avoid
it, wlnthe Indians commenced the attack ; that
the Wrrors, the fighting men of the Spokane, the
Cceurillene priest, rode up to Cal. Steptoe just
prevMsm the onslaught, and told him that the
Indiaerare exasperated, andresolved upon fight-
ing, they had heard &road was to be laid
throtOtheir country from Walla Walla to Fort
Ilentq and they would massacre every white
man mattempted to pass through their country
on Bute mission. -. .

T, assault was it united and prece-hcerted
movetst on the part of the savages engaged in
it. Cartel Steptoe's command escaped almost
mire°ugly, after- fi ghting them atemet hand to
hand au entire day. Ile merle anunheard-of
and u oodenlerily rapid and safe retreat, hav-
ing me) a distance of eighty-live miles within
lees till twenty bourn' time, and that withal/Me
toes of Tian or on animal. Pretanning he,wertdd
be hotlivreued, he threw awayeverything 1ikely
to enouher his progress, and oonsequently therewasa ranoarysacrifice ofsome baggage and other
propert! , . . _ •

," Thtpolonel lost two alma- and five men
killed, al fourteen wounded. ne also loot his
Iptergrar, and a Morally Plea Papa /ppm boa',

-
The Indians lost fifteen men, and had about fortyfive wounded,"

The different Oregon papers urge the stemissityofforming Oregon and Washington Territoritteintoa epeoifie military department. altogether dielinetfront the general department of :the_Paeificroelth,its headquarters at Ban PretiolsomLATER PROM ORNTRAVAMERIOA,On Ilia Met of Maythe ITeWAarteisida legisla-ture were still discussing theineardniinf the gess-Merran treaty, its speedy rejeotion being regardedas probable. The 40th article not betn,r' clearlyworded,the discussion is suspended until its mean-ing is settled.
THE ELECTIONS IA NEW (*BANANA.

- • rProm thePanama Star, Juno 21 ]The State elections commenced on Banda, last,27th. The candidates for the governorship areDon Jose de Obaldia and Don Jose M. Ilurtado,the former the people's candidate, the: latter putforward by the government party. The result. asfar as 'known from the distriote of Sun Felipe,Santa Ana and Caledonia, stand thusObaldia. . 836Meade 280Majority for Obaldia 76LATER FROM TILE SOUTH PACIFIC.
The 'Bonin° Steam Navigation Company'ssteamer Bolivia reached Panama, from Valparaiso,Oallao, and intermediate ports, at the usual houron the morning of the 21et inst., bringing $488,-338 in specie.
Oar dates by this arrival aro from Valparaiso tothe let, andfrom Callao to the 12th of June. Wehave also flies of Melbourne papers M the end ofApril. •
The indiotmentof the muterof the North Atm-Violin frigate Monsoon, has had the result we hadforeseen ; the Supreme Court of Chili has revokedthe decision of the„ Judge, and terminated theaffair.
-In consequence ofan unfavorable senteuce pro-nounced by the same conrt in a suit of the ViceConsul of Sardinia against several sailors of theSardinian frigate Ban Jeorie, the Vice Consul hasforwarded a proteit to the Minister of ForeignAffairs. renouncing -his charge, and he'alleges as a

reason fur so doing that the sentence pronouncedagainst him implies a violation of -the interna-tional laws, and of the existing treaty betwersChili and Sardinia.. .

- Sr. Silvestro @Angevin hes been appointed to,
raise in Europe a loan ofseven millions of dollars,for the construction of the railways from Valpa-raiso to Santiago, and thence to 'aloe:4 glary°stormti 'ltalia almost all the south- ,ern provinces of t e' Beraitillo, Arising some da-mages and misfortunes. •

Peru is now engaged in a Presidential electionstruggle. The only candidates, as yet, are Cas-title, the present provisional President, and D.Domingo
Business-bas been, active In Arequipa since theConcludon -t,f the revolution, and large shipmentsof goods have boon made from Lima to that market.Payta, a flour -milldriven—by steam Power,the first of the kind established' In Peru; wonopened the day GO Volivia passed. lithepro-perty OfWallington 'Booth, of Baltimore.Tag RIVEH DES.The Puget finned //mad,of Irmo 11th, containsthe following news from the mines': "
The United States mail steamer' Constitution,Captain A. B. Grove, arrived from BellinghamBay and all the intermediate ports on the Sound.The steamer Pacific+, from ban Francisco via Port-

land, arrived at Bellingham Bay with upwards offive hundred passengers, all old California minaretSome thirty mules, a punkin of a, ppeir train ofthree hundred; arrived,aVlVilkidem, werepacked;al left on MendltY: • 'r: P,eabody has justAtome frqm the trail,an re its that it benearly Womb, and that allthose who, bitvo hitheriq leftwillgo, through. HOfurther reports that, while' in company with Mr.washucy on the Chillywack river, he sew a aquae,'out $8 in geld. This point on the river iswest of the CascadesSome60 French Miners left Whatoom formines with their packs on their backs.Frank Mathias, W: H. Wood, W. Tidd, Terryand several others, have just retyped from themines for more irovigimm,boats;Mad'. m mining im-pleents. '4ll *review repnrts„of the richness ofthe mines havebean confirmed. All of these gen-tlemen have large quantities of the ore, and statethat they dug from $2O to $4B every day theyworked. Goods are very esyme,and oonsoyient-ly high, at the mines;
The steamer Surprise had gone up Frepr river

with Governor Hopginss, of 'Vancouver's Island.All stearnere Imo navigate Fraser river byptroon-
ring a miner's license, at a oat of ilia delhas perman, for every one ofher passengers, and conform-ins to certain ',conditions of sufferance," amongwhich are these: Thatno goods are to be shippedthat arenot bought of the Hudson's Bay Compa-ny .thatno arms or ammunition are to be earnedwhich are notimported-rpm the Unitedkingdom J.that no miner is to trade with the Indians, etc.Samuel McCaw, of Steilacoom, bed acme 82,000worth of goods confiseated by the-Hudson's BayCompany's officers at FortLangley. -

Money is plenty at Bellingham Bay. Provi-
sions are plenty, and to be had at fair prices.Many buildings are in process of construction atWhatcom and Sehome.

Air. Woods Informs us that repeated difficultieshave occurred on ?raver river, between the Rad-
icles Bay Company's offielals and minors, In con-sequence of the former seining the canoes and ef-fects of the latter for fondled infringements on therights of the company. The miners do not consi-der the question of sovereignty orjerisdietion byany means settled, apd thereforeshow a disposi-tion to resist the demandS of the company, as on-justand arbitrary.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
Bate Fas's clam , June 18,1858.

Thepant fortnighthas been characterised by an ac-tive movement, both with reaped to thereceipt of anddisposal of goods Considerable importations have takenplace from home, Rastern and Foreign ports, and ofPrevision and refined Sugars, !rub supplies pre espe-cially desirable, as etocks were in fan! quite exhaust-ed. Operations in those descriptlone of goods have not
...been Znt!a„rid to be~ta)<ingntaitik,tirlarge eurchases toal prices indicating greet confidence in thepronpeets of the market during the nextsixty days. Thefeeling with regard to • nrovieione is etrengiabened bythe belief thatduring the manner and fall months thedemand from the Frazer river country meet be large, asthe rush thither from this State continues unabated.The emigration to that section has also caused au ac-tive demand for mining Implements, blankete, somekinds of clothing, firearms, etc., In all of which a nota-ble advance in valve has been steadily taking placeplace tut mail. While, therefore, we remark duringthe past fortnight an notice market in some particu-
lei a, In others business Ina been quite dull and de-pressed. Adamantine Candles have ruled inactive,
and clone lower. Boots and Sues have nhown no Im-provement. Rice, io consequence or considerable Im-portallens, has slightly declined. China Sugar is ma-terially lower. American Brandy, Whiskey, and Al-cohol ere exceedingly dull and tending downward.Teas, also, are very dull, and can only be quitted bypublic sale at a heavy diecoont from the coots of im-
portation. Coffee has not been moved at all, andquotations, as we write, are almost nominal. SpiritsTurpentine bee further declined. Naffs are perhaps aehaile better. Bread and Breadstuffs have been in fairdemand at full p:lces. Io !dry Goods the dealers havehad en excellent trade during the, fortnight.

Thecontinned excidua from oar mines to' those newlydlneoVered in the Iludson's Bay Company's territory, is
prad acing adeleteNnue effect open the country trade, Thetrader,' in all the mining towns alarmed by the depar-ture of more or les. of their customers (many of thempodium debtors), have stopped buying g ode except esbare necessity dictates. In some locetione several email
trailer. have cloned their glare, and joined the cu ventsetting toward the Northern Gold Fields. The extent
which the,emlgration thither will reach cannot yet be
guessed at, but It neede no prophet to foretell that itwill be something prodigious it the mince prove profita-ble fur working, and that the loss of one- fonrth or one-third of our mining population willtemporarily, have ainterior.Thedieestrous Influence upon the

The hamming of the new crop has, in some puts ofthe State. been begun, and geniall quantities of wheat
and barley been sent to market. No reliable estimatee,however, can an yet be made regarding either yiel / or
quality. •

7he Late Murder In Allegheny County.
We eoo by the Pittsburgh papers that Mayor

Weaver hue probably got on the track of the per-
petrator of the foul murder which was committed
on a German woman near CoroPeRun, the parti-
culars of which have already appeared in The
Preo :

Early on Monday morning, Mayor Weaver ob
Mined information to the afoot that a German,
named A Sutler, recently arrived in this e”untry,
bad been stopping at the tavern of Mr. Ilerwlg,
on the corner of Penn street and the canal. die
was accompanied by his wife, a servant girl, and
four ohildron, the eldest of whom was elevenyears, and deaf and dumb. The roan Stated that
he was on his way West, to purehose laud, and
that he designed leaving for Chicago in two or
three days. fie bad five chests or trunks, and
seemed to have plenty of money. Be ar-rived at Herwig's on last Wednesday mor-ning, by the Eastern train, and on the saute
evening, about half-poet seven o'clock, he loft,.in company with his wife, stating that he was
going to Allegheny. Ile returned to licrivig'sabout half-post one o'clock on Thursday morning,withouthis wife lle was immediately interro-
gated in regard to the woman, and stated that hehad left her with a friend of her's, residing onTroy Kill, at the samelime alleging that she
would remain there until delivered of a ohild.
He immediately began to express an anxiety
about leaving, and that ho would not miss the
Westerh train (which was to leave that morning
at seven o'olook) fur two hundred dollars. lie
seemed very uneasy, and Mr. lierwig accompanied
him to the depot, where he purchased tiokets to
Chicago for himself, the girl, and four children.
They had their baggage placed in the train, andloft at seven o'clock.

As soon as Mayor Weaver became cognizant ofthe above foots, ha hod a number of the servant
girls in Her,sig's house, and one of the boardersbrought down to his °Moe, in order that they mightidentify the clothing of the deceased, and give a
description of the alleged murderer. One of the
girls described the clothing of the murdered wo-
man before it was shown to her, while others
identified the oar-ring, shawl-pin, apron. place ofthe dress, etc. Moving made this progress, themayor immediately took measures for the appro.hension of Sutler. Ills polies, were employed to
gather up such facts as would assist him, and he
telegraphed directly to Chicago, presuming thatSetter might still be there. Every °Mut will be
made to apprehend the 'meowed party, although
no definite informition hadbeen received up to
a late hour Monday evening.

Itseems that Sutlerreached Crestline on Thurs-
day afternoon, and was there awaiting the de.
white of the train for Chicago. The conductor
of the train to Crestline noticed the man, and re-
marked that be woo restless and uneasy. Ile
would sit for a while in oneend of the oar, no if
trying to sleep, and every now and then he wouldgo to the Beat where the girl eat, and converse ear-
nestly with her. Theconductor was unable to say
whether he left on the train for Chicago, ne he
(the conductor) did not proceed any further Incase Butler went on, he would reach Chicago onFriday evening; eo that it id not probable that he
would be able to leave before Monday. If eo, the
police will, no doubt, get close enough upon bieheele to some hiearrest.

From the attentlorte whloh Sutler paid to this
girl, at Ilerwig's, it is thought that his solo object
in committing the murder was that be might
enjoy ler sooiety without molestation from his
wife.

Among the passengers lost on the ill-fated
Pennsylvania, was an old lady, who, after seeing
her husband and children instantly killed, refused
to be rescued from the wreck. She replied, whenaid was offered her, that she had nothing to live
for now, and preferred to share the same fate thatbed befallen her family She had been blipded by
the flying fragments, and was suffering muchpain,
yet she would not receive any Resistance. but
stood still on the wreok and perished in theflames.

The Now York Yacht Club has resolved to
dispense with tbo regatta in August_ next, as was
originally contemplated, and, Instead, will have a
cruise off Whit tsono, where the yachts will rendez-
vette on tbe-4th of August next,. The fact .of
there being noregular raoe will disappoint thou-
sands whoanticipated seeing it; but no doubt the
yachtmen will have quite as good a time in the
proposed cruise. There will doubtless be InformalWeis of !pod intsreon the mink bent?,

E C ITY.
"llegekHOmieide.—We mentioned in our

64144 of s.tilti.;rday . thefact ofa rumor being cue'rent;ist a late hour the evening preview, that a
wecPan, named Bridget Joyce, had been killed byher Mishit-Jed;at their residence at the corner ofTeithetieCarpenter streets. As soon -as It could,be trttee'd to any definite source, OfficerPaGeepeteDeeded to the house, and !mind the womend.thiff-dead on the floor Her husband wankneeling he-side her, rubbing Iter hands, while her little ,girl'was caressing the corpse and weeping bitter 11,The man, who gavehietname as ThomelJoyce, wasarrested, and-taken before Alderman Tittertnary,who oommittedhimto await the resat of. the ao,loner's inquest. He smeared to be ahout •three years of; age. •Be bas resided in the Stateabout three moths, end was employed as &laboreron the streete He bore the character of a quiet,
inoffensive Man. • - ,

About midnight on Tuesday Coroner Fenner
summoned a jury and coinmenced an investigation_of the ease. The following evidetee was elicitedMrs McDonald, sworn —I reside:in the housewith the deceased ; I am aware of ~the husbandbeing arrested on the charge of killing his wife ;hoard a souffle,and she Olio deceased) told herchild to _be"quiet ; she did not call for help, ormoan in any way; -the•door was shut when, theywore scuffling ; .don't know that they ever quar-reled ; about a month ago they hada quarrel, andsho followed him into the larreet ; she , said,"Ain't you ashamed of yourself, to beat your wifethis way?" the deceased had' a mustard _plater
on her Moneta ; this woo put on by Mrs. Farley ;Dr. Wall was here to-night, and -said something.about mustard; she was dead when he came in.

Airs. Morrison swot-n." 4 liveoverhead;-was atthefront door last nigh t and' hoard deceased sayJoyce had been dtinkin2;; Joyce Masted up stairsarid she after him; I heard DO word of quarreling;he sat on a trunk in the entry ; she caughthim by,the hair and struck him on the forehead; I saw
no more; he said, "keep away, I don't want tohurt you; " he did not seem to be in a passion;heard no further scuffle ; when next Isawthem,she was sittingon thefloor and he was rubbing her,with hie hand; this sync within half an hour after!,they first ciamehome; Whilehe was rubbing her,
hosaid, "Bridget, what is tho matter with you,are youfeinting 1 "- they appeared always to live-happily together; she was-a very delicate woman;'
she was irritablennd, -passionate; I' have known-them ever.since they havolived ,bore; I haveoften heard him bell betOrben ihrrwasabnsittsHim; to goaway, that he week:twitstrike a woman;never Saw him strike, her.
'De.A Bond, sworn.—l am a physiglan Iq the in,armory ; Inas passing and heard that there wasCdiaturbanee; went le. andfound her lying onthe tione; she was -pubielese, and there were noevident signs of life; Drs. Haney end Wall hadboth been-there.
Officer Patton, sworn,—l arrested Joyce in the

Ihead him leaning -ever the body of thedeceased ; the reason I arrested him was because,Mr. Murray met me in the street, andyteld methat a man had killed his- wife up stairs; wentup, -found the woman dead, and thought I hadbetter take the man Into custody; on the way tothe station nom he said he had- beafen the de-ceased; think the husband wee 'drunk.; whenI went into the room hay yeas bathing her hands,and- apeetteeA to be ,An meat distress.; he
untilseid.he neyer„ternerl- the bey-on his Wife until

tonight.
johitAtlrray swora.=-4 work at the,beiteiyon-

the °melte corner ; Iheard that the womanhadbeen killed, and went up stairs; the-husband wasonhis kneel trylug to bring-her to; heesked meto assist him ; while he wart fobbing her the nriestcame in; a woman camean and told me, I.hadbetter getan officer to arrest the -husband; I didas; I did not think he was in liquor ; he appearedto be much distressed about her death, . -A number 'of other witnesses, residing in do-
mino -hoes°, were examined- Their testimonywent to qhow that Joyce-wise remarkably quiet, -inoffensive man; and that his wife was irritable,and quarrelsome, owing to the 'mate otherhealth.The Jury, after a very brief deliberation,ren-dered a verdict— -

" That the deceased died from over-exertion
excitement in-the heat of passion, producing fatal
exhaustion," • ' - • -

Joyee'viee thendischarged by the Coroner.
ThePeople's College—Meeting of:;•-•A meeting of the Alumni of the Central. High'School -was -held at the College !eliding, Broad

and Green, last evening. -'The board of managers reported a aeries ofre-solutions relative to she attstetl of the Board ofSchool Coetrollore. in stesigning.Mthe Alumnitheir proper lion of the tickets of Minds/lion-to the" Comtneneement,"-only two hundred third•olassStandee, tickets, entitling the holder to-attest onthe etairs, or a standing place of the passage.
The resolutions reported are as

-Resolved, That the authorities of the HightilehoeliWilo have regilated the distributiOn of thecornmeneement-Hoke ter, --have treated the Alumniwith Manifest' indignity,.,. and have degradedthem from- that-honorable position to which' theyare entitled; and which the Alumni of all othercolleges have ever enjoyed.Resolved,. That the tickets allotted -to theAlumni be returned to the High School Com-mittee. '

Resolved, That 'a committee be appointed to
present to the High School Cemmittea the true
claims of the Association to a proper place at the
commencements of the school.

A lengthy and somewhat exciting debate en-
sued, in which Prof. John S. Hart andFrederickHyer, Esq.,-President of the Alumni Association,partiCipated.

-The resolutions were adopted 'bya large major-ity, as well as the two following offered by spent,-ber : •

Rem/veer That the mutual obligations Of theSchool and its pupils donot come with Commence-.
mentday. But that while_it_le.the,det,i of" the

in hle power to ad-,vancetheinterests of the School, it Isalso the'duly of the School to elevate the oharacter of itsgraduates by associating them closely with-iteelf,and by welcoming them, or a representative por-tion of them, to a participation in its honorsand
its public exercises.

Resolved, That the High School-is pursuing asaieldal policy in thus regarding with Indifference
the men who are the only eertiffeates entitlingthem to the confidence of the community; andthat, so long as she herself maintains the unfitnessof her graduates for their natural place at herright baud on her days of public rejoicing, so longmust she expect ananxious and watchful public to
question the neefulneee of an institutionwhich fails
to fit her graduates for se moderators share ofhonor andposition.

.Real Estate.—The following sales of Real
Estate were made by &tines A. Freeman, last
evening, at the Philadelphia Exchange :

-

Three,story brick d welling, ThirteenthandWood
streets, $1,990; Three-story brick dwelling and
lot, Wistarstreet, $2 000 ; Handsome mansion, On-
tario street, IConderion, class to Tioga street, on
the Germantown Railroad, $1,000; Four-storybtick residence, Chestnut street, $8,200; Three-
story brick dwelling, Washington street, SpringHarden, $5,100 ; Three-story frame house, Palmer
street, lionsington, $5OO.

-

Permits for New liteadillge.—The number
of permits issued lon the erection of buildings since
the let of July was eighty-three, of which' six
wore for the erection of four-story stores; three of
three-story do; fifty-four three-story dwellings;
fourteen two-story dwellings, and twofor shops.

Jippointsnent.—Mayor Hettry_yesterday ap-
pointed Mr. Joseph E. Montgomery his chiefclerk,
in place of W. J. P. White, resigned. The selec-
tion is a very happy one. The appointee is a son
of John C. Montgomery, late postmaster.

Serioutly lajwred.—A. man, named Lewis
Spriggs. while blasting rooks yesterday afternoon
at the Falls of the Schuylkill, was very seriously
injured by a premature explosion.

THE COURTS.
YZSTBUDAY'fI PROO77DINGII

['Reported for The Prom}
Urirrell STATES COUE/ssioxsa's Orstat.Ed.

ward P. Dewees, a clerk in the Philadelphia post
office, bad a hearing yesterday morning before
Charles F. Hearlilt, Esq , Commissioner on the
charge of purloining !attars from the post 'office.Gideon Westeott, Esq., Postmaster, sworn.—l
am the Postmaster ofPhiladelphia; the defendant
was employed as Merit in the office ; on the 6th ofthe present month I sent for him 'to my privateoffice, and informed that there was a valuable
letter missing which was last seen in his posses-
aion ; he domed having any such letter; t' told
him the letter was addressed to Duane Robinson ;
he said he had a letter with that address which he
had taken to compare with the hill; I asked him
where it was, and he refused to inform me; he
subsequently said it was in his coat-pocket, and he
would bring it; my ebief clerk-and I Went for the
cont. and found in the pocket the letter directed
to Robinson and two mails—the Mortar county
mail, and the Duchess creek, Arkansas mail ; both
mails contained money—gold coin ; the letter di-
rected to Robinson contained sl.2t—a gold dollar
and 21 cents in postage-stamps.

District Attorney Vandyke asked, upon this tes-
timony, that the defendant be bound over to an-
swor at the next term of the court.

The commissioner fixed tba bail at $2,000, whioh
was offered, but the party was not considered Bur-
&hint, and the defendant was committed.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judg6 Allison —PhSowell&harm was charged with committing anassault and
battery with intent to kill Maria Livingston
Dougherty. She ploaded guilty to the charge of
assault and battery. The defendant is a Gorman,
and in the absence of her .counsel, the case was
continued to Saturday.

Lewis Ott charged Henry Sparks with an assault
end battery, and Maria Sparks °barged Lewis
Ott with an assault and battery. These were
cross bills. It VMS alleged by Ott that he anda
friend, named Bush, were standing in a doorway,
near Seventh and Franklin streets, and Sparks
and his wife passed out.- Ott and Bob followed
after them. Sparks wished to know why they
were following them, and the replied it was noneof his business Then Sparks struck them both
and knocked them (loan. Mrs. Sparks alleged
that in paeßing out of the doorway Ott insulted
and pushed her aside, and when they same up to
them in the street, there was a squabble. Verdict,
both parties not guilty, but both defendants to
play the costs.

Mary Finn was charged withcommitting an as
anult and battery on Ann Maguire, who testified
that Mary struck her and knocked her down as
she ,was going into the yard, Verdict not guilty
and the county pay the costs.

Tbo District Attorney submitted a hill charging
Frederick Roth with malicious mischief, in brpfik.
ing a slab of marble belonging to Mrs. Ann Tay-
lor. The proseoutrix not appearing, thejury ran-
dared a verdict of not guilty, and ordered the
proseoutrix, Ann Taylor, to pay the costs.

Arriyal at the texavnitrilr .P .hpadelphla tram

The United States mail steamship Philadelphia,
Gustavus Harrison commending, left New Orleans
on the morning of the sth instant, arrived off Ha•
vane at sunrise on the Brh, and sailed again on
the night of the 9th for Now York, having await•
ed the arrival of the Granada from Aspinwall.
She arrived at New York yesterday morning.
' The Philadelphia did not enter 'the burbor of
Havana, but remained eat nt sea during.her de.
tention. .

There was little of interest occurring at Ha.
vane.

The U. S. mail steaMehip Granada arrived on
the afternoon of the 9th, from Aspinwall: -The U. S. mail steamship Empire City -arrived
on the morning of the 9th, from New York.

The U. S. Steamer Water Witch left Havana on
the evening of-the Bth..

The U.S. sloops-of.werjamesterin and Plymouth
wore bruisingeff Havana.

The Phliadelphiehea had very fine weather,-and
boa made the tßutir in audit over four daysfrom
altVittlOt

FINANCIAL 'ilk') COMMERCIAL.
moiiiir—mkßxwr
-.Pnit.snavents.,•July 14.1858.

- Tn Tuesday's Press, commenting upon tho saleof the Delaware division of the Penasylvaniscanal, we stated that we had not been able to as-certain that the Lehigh Navfgation Company hadoffered ina mtllionifef dollars for-the canal, or an-thulled inibady to-do-iso .for them. Since that
;date, -we Jim, been informed by parties whom we-believe-to beentirely Toltiable,lhat theLehigh Na-vigation Company dl4bid two million= of dollar;
foe theDelaware -division of the cane! fr. r
bale Pi4111141,4:_151,075,000. The Lehigh Nast-
gatior. Chunpany's bid was as follows !

Oach down
Cash is equal monthly payments withinyear with 'ample -collateral securi-ties '

-

Balance - in alrpercent' couponsecured by, mortgage on 'the. canal.to redeem which a sinking 'fund of$25,000 per annum, wee to bu provi-ded; than- keepitig the bonds at par or-,__nearly so )01

- • —Making is air "

s2ooo,Oeu
We are further assured that the only tern, overmentione3-td the Lehigh Navigation CompanyWein two millions of ,dollarn, •all cash triiilln•tAVtil,MonthS,- with an anturanee thatno otherterms would -entertained. The invitati,,n tothe Lehigh Navigation- Company to btd was atthis priceiand upon these stringent terms, while

at the same time negotiations were makingandwere concluded to convoy the canal to others, for aleas tato; and.on terms which included the receiptOf bonds for'two-thirds of the purchase money,haring twenty years to tun, and preferred storkfor one hundred thousand dollars. The LehighNairigation Company veryjustly complain of this,
-while the lois- to the ,State, and to the-Sunburyand Frio 'Railroad Company is material, and notto be lightly thoughoUby the taxpayers who-°outer by it. --

_.•

~..lire,-r eiterataoar belief that all the figures arehigherthan the. worth of the *anal, and it is onlyOa:eager, disire'Oapaities heivily Interested inthe detelopmentof coal lands to aeons this outlet
to market for their produoti, for, lowest east oftransportation, that has brought the ;bidding upto snob a height. Still, if three millions could baobtainedfor it, it should not be sold for two, andif two millions eon be got for it is folly toga! itfor $1,775.000, and as the State shares in the profitto be made upon the sale, we are sorry‘that thehigher price was not obtained.

'We-understand that the preliminarY steps toteat the validity of therale have been taken, and
that an application for an injunotion *Wise op-plied.for forthwith. • -

The Pittsburgh bank -statement for last weGheouipares asfollOws, With that for. the' one lases.ding - . -
July .12. 'f Julyrs.Loon's • • 66,016,500 -$6 014 676 .juo.• $11.813Speola 1,22 11,853 1,216.585„ Dec.. 17,205Olrculutlou..;, 1,459.776 , 2,436,65, 125 -

Depelt4 1,691,766 1,8611,166 1,418
There'll a ritnior-In -Detato-and Cleveland that

Mr. *Orin tante of-bringingthcWeettrti roads toterms by °bartering one or two, of .the many theateanters,noleJaid on•Like-Brie, end-runningWain daily from,.Bulfalo:to,Tolede, and Detroit, in'olipoiltion to 'this Weatern 'roads, **ilia refuse at
present to sell through tickets to New-York city_overthia road. .- -

'Tim State Department at Washington publishesthe
Information has been received 'Wilds Depart-

ment, from George Latimer, Eisq , United Statesconsul at St. John's, Porto Rico, that, by the nowtariff of the island, the dutieaoa several articlesof produce of the United Statesere Increased, viz :Onstaves, 82per 1,000 ; on shingles, 50 cents per
-L000; on better, 50 cents per 100 pounds; on'cheese, 50-centsper 100 pounds ; on_itams, 75 cents,per 100 pounds. -

Anti by tbe inetrnotions prescribed for-the go.
vernment of the custom-houses, it is provided thatall vessels are to be measured and ,pay tonnagedueson what they appear to be in Spanish tone,instead ofpaying, as heretofore, on the number oftons expressed in the registers of suokvemele. Bytheisatnifinotructions it is required that all math-
'Testi, 'even though the vessel comes in ballast, mustbecertified by the Spaniels Consul,' ander penaltyofbeing flnod•one hundred dollarelbeWantofsuchcertificate. ='- •

PIipADELPhIA STOOK EXOUANGY. 881.F.8,
4ttly 14, 1858. '
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PIIILADSLPFITA MARKETS, July /4—Evening.

There is no quotable change in Breadatuffs, but
the Flour market is very inaotive, and the sales
comprise about 500 lib's, at $4 25 for superfine,
and $5 for good Western extra, the latter for home
use. The retailers and bakers are buying in a
small way, at from $3.25 up to ssa6 per bbl, for
Common to choice brands, extra and fancy lots, as
in quality. Rye Flour is quiet, but ,ateady and
firm at $3 au per bbl. Corn Meal—a aale of 150
bbleßrandywine was made at $3.871.: Pennsyl-
vania Meal is rather mono inquired for, and area
at $3.375 per bbl. There is no change in the Grain
market; Wheat comes in slowly, and buyers and
sellers are apart in their views; sales amount t
about 2,000 bushels only, in lots at $1.05 fir
reds, and $1.11a1.15 for white,:of fair to prime
quality, including about 800 bus good new
Southern at our highest figures. Bye is
steady, with "further teoeipti, anti
sales of Pennsylvania at 70 cents. Corn
continues scarce and— in request at the late
advance, and about 2,000 bus Pennsylvania Yel-
low have been disposed of in lots, at 85 cents afloat,
and 84a85 cents in store. Oats are wanted, with
further sales of 5,000 Pennsylvania at 4151420.
Bark —There is no Change in Quercitron, hat lot
No. lis wanted at $3O per ton. Cotton—There
is rather more activity, and prices We better than
last week; sales of about 200 bales :Uplands have
been made, at from 121 to 1350cash, and Mc at
four months. Groceries era firm, with fresher
sales of Sugars and Molasses at full prices. In
Provisions there is nothing new, and a small busi-
ness only to note in Bacon and Lard, at full prices.
Whiskey continues scarce, with small sales at 25a
20 cleats for Pennsylvania and Fitton bbls, and 25
cents for bbda. Sales of 50 hbls Drudge aro re-
ported at 2351124 cents.

Markets by Telegraph.
N ow Ostatatis, July 13..—The Cotton market islowerand drooping, but sellers are brim. Bales to-day LOWbales ; esles of three days, 3,500 do; receipts for threedays, 2,950 do; increbse or receipts over last year, 124.000 do.
Sugars are excited; soles or SOO labds at en advanceof _V et 10.
Cora quotes at 150610 'lndia Bagging 16301N,and Gunny Tags 10%. Coffee—Sales of B,oou begs at10A;tellc
Freights are stiffer; on Cotton to Liverpool md isasked,
Monivg, July 33.—Oottou—No sales to-day; mid

Ming. offered et 12c. Bales of throe drys 300 bales
receipts MO.

Onset...prof, Talyl3.—Ootton—Ralee to-day of 9,700
bales at 10m13X for lower to fair quatitiee. The suer-
het has an advencing tendency.

Be trimoan, July 14.—Flour le quiet and lower ; Rew-
ard and Ohio ie held at '3,4 25. and very choice (minim;
at $4.87 ; city ia nominally quoted et $4 25. 8. best--Sales of new red at 110m113e, and white at 1100120a.
Corn le firm end blotter, whitequoting at 83c, anti yet-
kw at 84e550. Whiskey galls at VSm2se.

Provisions active, and closed with an advancing ten•
clency palm: of Bacon at od6 G,rahouldele, and se
for aides. loud Mica at nettle;

Cluteasto, July le—liTrur salt r. Wheat firm at OLit
Ioc. Corn buoyant at 47 4c. Ca, quiet. 811 ,t.m.. uta
Oevrego —No Four or R heat; 40 000 buebeis of CoraRocopts—2 Ifd bbl' !tour. 41,000 bus Wheat, ati.Ovu
bus Coen, and 22,700 bus Oats,

Ontotosavt. July 14.—Piour quiet ; -nperette63 75.,
a sale of 1,000 bbl' Itir Rep:ember nt
53 00; wheat firm; COM Oen , trke.key V: pork,$l6 for good bland'.

FOTTIC BROVIERS DIt015:103D NNAR BAT,rilfkif
On Saturday night leaf four brothers, minted Per-ley, hired a boat at Baltimore, for the purpo'o 01sailing on the Spring Gardens. Dt.ring gum',the boat was upset, and they were all arotet,e,,The names of the drowned are John Parsley; .
aged 26 years; Wm: Parsley, aged 24; Miebitel
Persley, aged 22: and Thomas Parsley, aged Payears.

Tame are several statements in regard In the
melunohuly affair.. It is said that after erjoying
themselves by sailing, tte., the blethers Tan ti.,
boat ashore on the southern side of the Gardeh,,
Theears were thrown upon the beach, 444/1 t 1 eatof the brothers remaked in the boat while thefourth (John Parsley) walked away EOM &Ranee.
Those in the boat tell asleep, and the tide floated
the boat out Into theriver. -In their efforts to re-gain the'shore the boat was upset, and left themstruggling in the water. John took a skiff on tbo
shore and want to their relief, but by a mittenlufth of the .skiff he was also thrown into the
water, and all four met a watety groats, Therewere several witnesses of the catastrophe, but be-fore aid could be afforded them they had disap-peared. The bodies ofWilliam andklielfaelley have riot tomToocrirore4.


